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SPE JIAL N9OJTCE.
Aamnymoaus ettq conmmaiica-

tiopx, e., of an Batate whatever,
Intended for publication in the
PIoERR, Muast' iDVnriablly be ac-
conpanied bl thle real name of the
writer, or else will be deelined.
When so speifletl, the npae will

1 wit eld. There will be o de-
Tyiaton to this rule.

ii'Sbseorilers who fail to

reoeive their papers regularly,
will confe; a pecial favor by
potifyig us Of the fact.

W 4 hafkfu1n ly acknow)dge
the receipt from the Hon. a M.
JLeher, bate Superintendent of

?ablic Bduoiatiou, his admirtabl
4lgst of the laws gt ,ouisiapa
oi~ iu forge for the orgaoliz&:
4 apap, U4ppdra cu direction of
fre public schpils, elementary,
academic and pormal, with4 a
"noPss, or tefereane itde, of

ofo a the State, parsctha 1 a$d
~ufl!Wat JPoers charged with
oh. executigq of thoqe laws,,
(with ' ogg~estionu o kQrcl of-
fi8cpa) a gil4 ' of the Statpe
bqear fo the governmroet of be
fra public phobols, eta.; also,
infrma'tte'u of tense on wbIlh

mi4iay begrpnt, fomi the
1ebidyv education fund, ter

eth'~ iyth lthe lawn es4bljsh-
jug and regnlatiwg the state
Uaiyexsity and AgnicltgMral a* 4 ,anweI CliUege of the jIate
,if o 'and an appeqdix

%O% fP OS biy aiI frin4a of

Sdtga is cowaplete, a
4r5 rIl th w ia rte w w

to achpp a ax}d sall j stztatigas of
e.aqiqig pqinpete4 with oi;

t It ag neatly prised in

hawhet fof'u, and as a book of
ref rence a is jnvalusble to J
friends of education.

Mr. iharl Thiac, Tqx ciff-
eptor--having made the giuos}

9; 4bo P~sisI~ stopping art ~iffr~.
.es*fin t n iacernmotie4 points for e

~ufcient time t, allow tax pay-
er aniple 9ppoptuui41 to settle
their ta-s, ba ret}irned to his

pi.c Mer e wl L he can ,be
fouad daily. {faring buainue
Hoare. Hitheto, lbid pr4edes
0ors never pursaed C~is pouraS,
)% t ;epnired all tax payers at

.. ~r p }rsot4 nvDegieipe
1- Frow, a0p.gd0i8dn oe Ofat;

F=poitrhere. F'orthea a sOnomod
' _ e pe opl~e Mr. Thia"

d RppcoiLut nent8 in every

wk~ckly "sttled neighborhood for

to onvenieneoe of tax payeys,
uFn h Aprinciple that it wa
j#uiei for. one persPI to be as-

porPyaaodat , tbsil taousaCds.
By pia h paibl WaDRagerment
i~ters, p rticjilar'y +i f4riu-

9C1, !ere not sub eoted to loss
pitipge a e onsq gut u$Ie t

9; f si v. an4 tlirine a V000pIs~CnRqs~iifhir. Props.
Theisp 1Af of as muwodat~o

td kil enjeratia9 oqn tI$
of ceur, tax 4ol 4or ae

Smeneodble thtan worthy

_' _ the F -

Prak for tlsp gIpgatare. 1

pypipfypp pnSfrerathropgh-
opt the State ap qdyVapatig the
argent pepessity for a conypu-
tijp tp remodel our ,ppptitua-
tiop. No one depies that it is

4vy 4 fective, and many chqpn-
ge8 mFild be made which oauld i
improve it a great deal ad~ d
"r(dOP it mnqoh more gceptrb~e
to the lpeple of the State. Un-
der existing ircumstances we
think it adviaBle got to distqrb
the political elements for the
proseet, at we opine that such
a call would bring to the front
much opposition on the part of
the Republicans; our motives
would be aspersed, and the grow-
ing aanfdlenee of the masses of
the colored voters in the desire
of the Dempocratic party to pro-
tect their interests would be
desi yped. Let us make haste
slowl4 manage the affairs
of tie Sate so as to secure the
)confidence of all its citizens, and
wheni the time comes for chang-
F ing the State Constitution it
will excite pp alarm and meet
with slight opposition.

JI thle meantime there are
many abuses to -be corrected,
and m•ny laws whion may be
advantageously changed at the
apprpaphing session of the
~Igisatqre. 1uch was neces-
ba.ily left undone last winter for
thp wa pnf oppniidupe as to the
results of the revolption then
pending, and afterwar4s, for the
ranPt of timp to mature the pp-

peseary jnpasureq. We do not
doqbt fpr an instapt, that our
Governor whQ i$ fnmiliar with

the $tatptes of the State and the
gneral •working o onr system
wjjl repommexld tq the 'gisl4-
Spe much new legislatiou which
will gp far to alleviate the bur-

.det .wnpw which, we suffer-
andl We think the public press
can aid hinqm and the represenq•-
(tives in thp legislature by call-
Sig attention to the wants of
the pommunity in this respect.
Some pf the evils of which we
complaip are potent to all think-
ing men aed should be resped-
ied at- the earliest possible
moment.

The district aogrt system
should be reorganVed ; the small
4itsicts, large number of jasges
and ,the attendant expenses
lshould be done qway with. This
haonge interests the tax payers
t l' lergo and .thote who- reek

remedie throug•l the co.rts;
bpt we refer particularly to the
foge intervals between the terms
jla which prisoners are kept (who
cannt furnish b•il) apd pho .re
Jield foy months before they can
have a trial. The constittign
gueraptpes a speedy trial to the
accused, but he seldom obtains
it under our system. It is possi-
$ie that many do not regret it,
but it is a burden on the tax
payers tq pay •fty cezets a day
for his keep, to say nothing of
inoidental expenses. We pay uor
judges fair salaries for a whole
year's work, yet they are not
egnployed six months in the year.
We (to not object to a fair com-
pensatiod, for judicial talent, but
we shoul4 exercise some discre-
tion and economy in this mattter
and receive a quid prg quo.
E]ither enlarge the diasticta or
increase the number of terms so
that we may have more frequent
ail deliveries, and not keep the
Mrties impiisoned for offenses,

great or small, hr months at the
epetas of the parish.This evil can be remedied by

the legislature, qand we trust the
Pre throagkaut the State will
eall pqblic atteatio to the u.
ter, go as to impress iton

Ods f th* **It ps

Hard Tmnes, and the Causes

Wbicl HU•y Brou;ht" Thea

The cry of "hard times" is note
an unusual one, even iq this
couptry of abundant productive-
ness, and is heard periodically;
in fact, we may say that we know
no steadiness or medium iq our
business affairs. We are alweys
on extremes, and we no sooner
struggle out of one rut than we
spread our sails and speedily
rush forward upder oll the press-
ure we can bring to bear until we
are again, brought to a stand-
still. This may be the common
history of young and vigorous
nations; nevertheless, it is not
pleasant or profitable, and a
comfortable jog trot would be
preferable to most of us.

In times past, much of this
trouble was justly ascribed to
our financial system and the
continued inflation and decrease
of the amount of currency in cir
culation. These constant changes
t destroyed all uniformity in the
t value of products, and those who

had large commercial transac-ations 

were 
the 

foot 
balls 

of for-

tune.
The war which brought about

great inflation and immense ex-
, pepditures imparted a fictitious
value to every thing produced in
the g~ountry, as well as to lands,

Slots and houses in the cities.
SThi'false valqe made each owner

a m llionaire in his pwn estima-
-tion, and his business and familyt expenss ,were baspd on this
r estimates o his individgal wealth.
1 Machinery pf all kinds was in-

3 creased ad new faptoriea were

l started in order to meet the in-
-creased demand for goods of
i every description. Man's inven-
-tion was also taxed to create
-new labor-saving nohigee by
a which capitalists could produce

.largely and employ only a limit-
- ed number pf persons. This
f state of affairs went on swim-
lmingly. until the panic of '73 oc-
~ curred, and people learned by
-sad experience that a day of

- settlement was at hand. All sails
e were hastily furled ; but, unfor-

tunately, many had ventured too
, far seaward and their barks were

I wrecked.
Since 1873, settlements have

been going on .and stocks of all
kinds, city property, railroads
ana manufactories of all the dif-
fereat fabrics have been under-
going a shirking process, and to
s~cha an extept as to threaten
universal baqkruptcy.

Our own State has not passed
the crisis gnscathed ; in fact, the
tidal wave of rain commenced

here. t a nmuch earlier period
ai, gradually traveled North,
East apid West. One who bp-
lieves in retributive justice might
rejoice in the misfortunes of our
fellow-citizens in these sections
for our crip•p, State, b•ogght
abopt in a mneanre by the bad
legislation forced 9p us after the

war, has reacted p9 them, as
they deliberately brought about
the rain of their bekt o•utomp ers.

David A. Wells, a writer on
political eeonomy of of mueh
eminence, in an article which
recently appeared iq the North
Amerian Beviw, says, "'But
natural laws have at laq pre-
railed, and the day of inu4gtrial
disturbance has at last come.
krtificiat stimulaqts to Rrpduo-
tiop and consumption iu tp form
of paper msey irre4eg.ablp
and' therefore excessive; high
disqrimigiting duties impoed to
foster special industrieq i
vagant ideas eagendpted
war no longer avail tq stio, ;

and consumption of every kind
having been reduced to the re-
quirements of almost abeslUtea
necessity, the question of almost,
transcendent importance before i
the country to-day is, 'What dis-n
position is it proposed to make
of the labor of this country,
which labor-saving machinery
and new methods of b•sinese
have now for the first time, and
under existing- conditions, made
manifestly surplus.' "

A great outcry is raised on eIa
count of the excess of labor and
the want of a fair compensation
for the laborer under these cir-
cumstances the idlers are recoum-
mended to seek the country and
utilize their muscle by adding to
farm products; but sthere is only
one farm product that presents
itself to our minds as falling
short of the wants of the coun-
try, and that is sugar. This
source of relief is not available
to the North and West, for the
sufferers have not the means
which would enable them to em-
igrate; and it is doubtful if they
.would emigrate if they had the
means, or would prove a desira-
ble acquisition to Louisiana.
The question arises: What rem-
edy can be found to bridge over
athis difficulty ?-a question easy
to ask but difficult to answer sat-
isfaetorily. One remedy which
offers itself, and probably the
r most certain, is the extension of
-our commercial relations with

foreign countries and the estab-
s lishment of new markets for our

.produces and manufactured ar-
-ticles. This will take time, but

4 the remedy will prove a durable
-one and add really to our wealth
I and the happiness of our people.
-This panacea for the ills of the
SNorthern and Western people
[ can pnly be administered by

i Congress, and a chance is offered
-for Statesmanship of the first
i order. A proper adjustment of
- the tariff and the settlements of
-questions of finance, will go far
v towards' quietipg the country;
f but we mustrecollept that chronic
s diseases in all bodies require

-time and patience for their cure,
, so let us economize and await
Sthe good things which the futarp
may have in store for qs.

Joseph Adams (alias Toby), a
prominent Republican and Deng-
ocratic colored politician of this
parish, besides being a skillf q
barber, hair cutter, etc., had a
perilous adventure on his way
homeward, Tuesday night. It is
said that Toby, after having
closed his shop for the night, ip-
dulged for a short time in the
innocent (?) game of poker-ee
with some country darkies, in
which he succeeded in adding
considerably to his bank account.
This proceeding was construed
by the unsophisticated clod-hop-
pers into the worst kind of a
shave, and, on leaving, they ex-
pressed themselves as anything
but contented. Whether these
were the parties .who waylaid
Tob is not positively known; but
be this as it may, he surely was
ambushed on the public road, in
front of the Glenwood planta-
tion, while en route hpme, and
struck sevoral blows pn tiePhead
and other parts of the body with
hickory sticks, or, as they are
more commonly denonminsted
here, '"Returning Boards." For-
tunately, Tob was •mned with a
revolver, which, as soon as he
recovered his presence of mind,
was brought into requisition wilCh
the desired effect. The •seail-
lauts •caippered away like rats
from a burning barn, uad will
'iot likely try Tob again without
,r9-infqorementa.

TAX Pavers.:

Never in the istory of the
parish 4Irvytheltaapayer peaki
fested the same interest in look-
ing after their assessments. The
Assessor's offie is daily crowded
with eacited aqd deeply concern-
ed-looking individuals, and it is
likely will continue to be crowd-
ed nqtil the 15th of September,
the day fixed for the expiration
of the time for inspecting the
rolls.

This course on the part of the
tax payers seems eminently prop-
er, and no tax payer should peg-
leot to examine the rolls within
the legal delay and pause such
errors as he may find to be cor-
rected. The assessors are not
infaillible and like to save a
penny, it matters not what party
is in power; and the right of
the people to scrutinize their acts
and bring them to a strict ac-
countability for non-performance
of duties, cannot be questioned.

The Assessor, Mr. F. L. He-
bert, will afford every facility for
examining tbe rolls, pnd he cor-
dially requests ll to come for-
ward and view the estimations
made by him.

A negro wompan was drowned
in the Bayou, opposite Pain-
courtville, on Saturday last. It
appears that the ferry boat, on
which she embarked in company
with her escort, also had aboard
a carriage filled with persons.
Aft of the carriage the woman
and man were stationed on horse-
back and both advised by the
ferryman to descend while cross-
ing. To this request the man
acceded, but the woman foolishly
refused. When midway of the
stream the horse of the woman
backed off of the ferry into the
water, and the body never rose
to the surface. It is Supfoosed
she was crushed beneath the
horse in the fall.

On pn exception of misnomer,
tried in our Parish Court last
week, it was decided that the
name of Smith is (alias Schmidt).
We can now account for the ori-
gin of the name .'7lias, which is
unquestionably a corruption of
Alias.

The New Orleans Picayune
publishes the gratifying intelli-
gepce that Mayor Pilrbury has
favorably responded to the ap-
plipatiop made to him for the
loan of a dredge boat to be used
in scouring out tlhe bars and
other obstructions, which now
not only impede but, in some
instance, entirely arrest naviga-
tion. It is thought that deep-
ening the channel in the shoal-
est places will enable light
draught steamboats to pass
through the Bayou. On this
poiqt we are nnusuglly sceptical,
but of the opinion that Aatboats
with fair cargoes can be convey-
ed through theBayou. The at

disadvantage of this mQde of
transportation will be the tardy
delivery of feight and ipereased
charges. Unhappily, the planters
of this parish will be the chief
sufferers, being farther removed
from shipping facilities than As-
c•nsion or Lafourphe.

We reiterate the hope that
Congeessnua Acklen will devote
much of his time and talents to
the sorely-needed improvements
gf our only outlet to market,

The thanks of our people are
mostly due to Mayor Pilsbury,
and we are deligted to state that
tiere is a movement on foot to
expree~ in an appropriate form
thrpugh the medium of the Po-
lice J.nry, the grateful acknowl-
edgermept4 of our eitizens to the

paot as i eartedayer
PN~Ol

Pas Ce t..

In the M ui e
suit, which has been pending
here for many years an able and
elaborate decision, was render-
ed by the Hon. Alfred Tete,
Judge, favorable to Dr. H. N.
Ella, one of the principal parties
litigant The judgment of the
court was clear,e ogeit and logi-
cal, evincing considerable learn-
ing and deepreaearok• An appeal
has been taken to Supreme
Court.

Since our fabuolous reference
to the Egyptian sane made so by
an imaginative Printer, we have
studiously avoided any mention
of "red joints," neverbel~es, we
have long sinoe beheld them,
and to-day it is apparent on all
bands, that they have beea
metamorphosed ine " 'high
joints"-malgre the logest dry
spell on record.

DEAD
RLL5-At his fbatru'mr eaoe, on Usy-

on Bnuf, Angust 18, Hei, ry Kirk
White klit, aged years.

SiATU OF LUISTAN4,.
PARISH OoUr.

2'alers O1 AS JaVJrON ,

No. 11.

Jean 1apidei Landry, fi,
WHEERA. BSoeies~ pa hw s

Sjettioed the coat fir Letters of
dmim ratiun on the the estate of the

late J3en Bapist. LarnQ, .. deceased
intestote,

Notice Is hereby gita o ll whom it
may conceru to show cue within teq
days froan date of th' moHuse why the
prayer of said pet4tiorpr should nt bo
granted.

By order of the Court.
THOMAS DIVINE, Clerk of Court

Assumption, e:, AaAgst s3, I377.
F h 

bTATE OF LOUISIANA.
PABXBH COURT

No. 774.

saccession of abide B4 r,
deceaed Wfe

Louis demosed.
Notice is hereby $wsm to the orsdltprs

and allpers neimte atsdagssp d seoeasmio
to show cause within tea days from the
present noti•attuem, if-•m they have or
cam, why'the proeisiena ounwt Peset-
ed by Louis J. Poise dative fatoer it id
succession, is the matter of tire minors
Mathilde Foise Alee and Agues Hao,
should not be ihomokisgd mt q ved
and the funds distributed i seord anc
therewith.

By order of the Coort.
LI. THOMAS DIVINE,

SCerk of Court.
Assumption, La., Auagaust , 1877.
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MRS, M. ISRAEL & CO..
DEALERS itC

DRY 000D8
CLOTMINS,.

BOOTS AlD SHHOES
-078AND- 50~

Country Suppfifs 0 'trfyi
DOK4LD8O*V1LTJ& Lu

Being nuabl. to lAd a p uubasoyr
for our establlshme., as desired,
the fIIp, of

Wri MLarq '1 Co.
atlt continue is f tore,,

Under the oiroualtOdtq etsil on
wc1q t of

to opzF New. .toret buug built
Uorner of nIeaslpi Mt. and

Bail B..d item,
We offr tet owr himndw~d Vtr..
and to r1to ypubii. frmcraid our

untire remwx% p 8took of
DRY GOODS ROOTS & SHOEs,

"WEARPIG AbPAREL,
HOUS-TE- . RN.YIi~I

9, CAS1, 1n
i.to enab ituo takeioeese- .

miuo of ont

NEW STORE
Withoujt the tuOAM ; Vii' delay f
reatoviig.

Give uusua, l l Flees
and be otar omtw

We offer 11UG4 018 0#,;W
~aa4d spwaz4.


